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No, sir! Yga -can't keep a 
good man like Stan -;'' Mae's 
Sarii^ Evatt put of the head
lines. 

^^^^^m30:v0L 

Five Vikingr Cinder Men Will 
Represent Blue and White at 
U; SJtadium; Saturday. \;v 

HOFF SPECIAL FEATURE 

r 

SO LONG! 

The Viking track 

team starts for 

the Relay (Carni

val leaving the 

single men behind. 

That's right, too. 

If an elephant is afraid of a 
mouse, how many serenaders 
can one boy chase up Sehome 

•';- ANH0UNcpi?iinr 
The weekly rehearsal of the Ladies' 

Fire Escape and the lien's Hill Climber's 

Choral society will be held this evening 

from 11:30 'til IKK... Soloists for the per

formance are Miss Johnson and Mr. Bis-

sel. Catch as catch can rales will be ob

served. 

Say,j Collar Ad Eddie, be a sport 

and give the rest of us fellows a 

chance with the ladies, 

(Signed) 

" B a b e " Grannis and "Runt" Thor-

lackson. 

* • * * * ' . ' 

^ ONMYRONOR 

Three Hundred Athletes Take 
Part in Big Event; Norweg
ian 1 ^ ^ ^ Action. 

y I won't mention it to anyone. 
Honest, I won't, Helen Hefty 
and '' Romeo'' Ralpli Johnson. 

. 'V.' . /- . .^. . .; * . * » • ' •» - • ':•. 

; Dawgonnit, Ethel Pavel, I may have 

•':. ; an 'upper Kg complex but I sang ey-

;[-: ery bit as loud as the rest of the 

^s'rbqys.•' • '-•;'. ' ; . . '"' :• '. 

; . ; . ' • : ; . - ' ' ^ i ' - : . - . •..' •: '--••'. '-. ' . * ' * • * ' • » ' • 

; ; : The best of Fords run on their reputa-

;^ 4tion but its an odd heap that can't climb 

:";"; High Street when three beauties lend 

•-•;'/'inoral; support. Bryan, I'm ashamed. 

.'<\ '/•]-'' '.'•••. ••'*•'",» ' '*'••'«';".' '••"'.'' .-. 

| BUI Peny successfi^ in-
v^odnced 1 ^ late song hit, 
Jv''Tiere Ain't No Flies On 
D^A^tf4^eiBe';̂ .'t0; Harry,'s gang, 
g|:l*&llonday; Good going, Bill. 
i\-'^^- \^~ 'r:S.r-;-:<':'.'y*'. . * ••'.•if. '-*'.• •;•.. i: •.'•'':...• 
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; |^vre are haying^ Mary Margaret; -Arid, 

^ J - ^ ^ w i y , - M e r i L i s some Byrd at 
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Five Viking: sprint men will com
pete in the Class B division of the 
Seventh Annual University of Wash^ 
ington Relay Carnival which is to be 
held in the Seattle Stadium tomor-
6w. I t is rumored tha t about three 
hundred athletes will participate in 
the big event, with Charles Hoff, 
Norwegian Pole Vaulter, as the ad
ded attraction, in an attempt to 
break his-present record of 13 feet 
11 13-16 inches. 

Class A schools, include those who 
are members of the Pacific Coast 
conference; Bellingham and Ellens-
burg Normals, University of Wash
ington Freshmen, Willamette Uni
versity, Whitman College, Pacific 
University, and the College of Puget 
Sound make up Class B; the high 
schools of the Northwest will be 
known as Class C; and the secondary 
institutions of Seattle are to be 
Class D. 

The Vikings have already defeated 
one of their opponents in the Carni
val, C." P. S., and dope shows that 
Prigg and Hemmi should have no 
trouble in copping the 100 and 220 
yard dashes. Stickney will run the 
440 and Hawkings will carry the 
Blue and White in the half mile. 
Abbey will perform in the mile re
lay. However,- the Tacomans took the 
mile relay last Saturday on Waldo 
Field and will be considered to have 
a slight edge in that event. 

According to the Seattle Times, 
this year's Carnival should prove to 
be the most spectacular since the 
first meet which was held in 1920. 

On May 29, thei,W. A. A. will have 
i t s annual trip to Mt. Constitution. 

The^Islander can be chartered for. 
^he; t r ip if 100 members sigh. up. The 
fare will be $100, and in the after
noon, after.'••the cliriib, the Islander-
will cruise around the islands. Those 
wishing to_ go are asked to sign up 
soon in>order that the boat .may be 
chartered. The faculty are invited 
to make this trip with the W. A. A. 

On May 8, a trip will be taken;to' 
Lummi Island and .Lummi Mountain 
will be climbed, .;' providing enough 
members sign up-.and arrangements 
are made. 

For details, concerning either of 
these, trips see the W. A. A. bulletin 
board. 

Normal Will Take Affirmative 
Against College of Pacific in 
the Last Debate of the Year. 

MAY DAY OBSERVED 
AS OLDEN HOLIDAY 

Dedicated to Flower Goddess, 
May Poles and Dancing Part 
of Celebration in Villages. 

VrelNG VODVIL TO 
BE GREAT SUCCESS 

Mueh talent .was displayed last 

night in the various acts that tried 

for. places on the third annual Viking 

Vodvil bill which is to be presented 

in the school auditorium, May 14. : 

Skits, dances, musical numbers, 

and wooden soldier parades were all 

given the once over by th committee 

of judges who will select an all star 

line-up of pep, color, action, and 

quality for the eight acts. 

"I feel very well pleased with the 
response that has been given by the 
clubs in try outs," states Manager 
Einar Fretheim,' last night, "and I 
am positive that this year's Viking 
Vodvil..will, .be the greatest show of 
its kind tha t has ever been, put on 
in this school." .. ••;-, 

Tomorrow, the first day of the 

fifth month of our modern year, has 

quite a history. I t was first dedi

cated to Mara, mother of Mercury, 

by the Romans who observed the day 

by,a ritual. Later i t was celebrated 

in honor of Flora, goddess of flow

ers. The entire month of May has 

long been regarded unlucky for mar

riages owing to thrree festivals of 

the unhappy dead held on the 9th, 

11th, and 13th. 

In medieval and Tudor England, 
May Day was a great public holiday. 
All classes of people, young and old 
alike, were up with the dawn, and 
went "a-Maying" in the woods. 
Branches of trees and flowers were 
borne back in triumph to the towns" 
and villages. The center of the pro
cession was occupied by those who 
shouldered the maypole, glorious with 
ribbons and wreaths. Finally the 
maypole became a necessary part of 
a town's architecture. 

In 1644, the Puritans could no 
longer tolerate these "stick idols," 
about which__the people 'leape and 
daunce, as the heathen did." All 
traces of May Day festivities were 
removed as far as possible until the 
Restoration in 1661. 

In the last debate of the season, 

the women's team of the Bellingham 

Normal will take the affirmative 

against the women's team of the Col

lege, of the Pacific, Stockton, Califor

nia, -''at-'' three o'clock. in the auditor

ium this afternoon. 

The child labor . question,- a ques

tion approved by the Pi Kappa Delta, 

national debating society, to which 

the jnembers of the California Col

lege; Elizabeth Evans and Rosie Lee 

Williams, belong, will be debated. 

Grace Jacpbspn and Margaret Black 

will oppose the visiting tarn. , 

Mr. Matt Hill, secretary of the 

Alumni Association of the Universi

ty of Washington, has been secured 

to act as judge. s 

. .• ' — - o .•• 

<&oseberry Point Will Be the 
Scene of Quarterly Frolic 
Criven̂ Only for Teachers, 

WALTER BATES TO 
GIVE RECITAL PRI. 

(Eatett&ar 

FRIDAY—April 30. 
3:00 p. m., debate, Bellingham and 

College of Pacific, Stockton, Cal. 
7:45 p. m., George Barrere's Little 

Symphony Orchestra. 

TUESDAY—May 4. 
11 a. m., assembly, Harrison Ray

mond presents Men's Club Cho
rus. 

FRIDAY—May 7. 
11 a. m., assembly, Walter Bates, 

distinguished Canadian tenor, 
will sing. 

;_.. — O — 

QUEEN OF TULIPS IS 
FROM WHATCOM HI 

Elizabeth McKean Will Rule in 
Tulip Town During Festival, 
Florian Culver Is Attendant. 

Walter Bates, Canada's foremost 
tenor will-give a lecture recital at 
the regular assembly next Friday, 
morning. 

Mr. ; Bates has recently come to 
Vancouver from Montreal in eastern 
Canada, where he was highly praised 
by the music critics. He possesses a 
magnificent voice with a fine range 
and wonderful tone color. Wherever, 
he appears his audiences are enthu
siastic in their reception of his work 
and a. treat is held in store-for the 
local students who will have the op
portunity of hearing the great tenor. 

PAI)DLES BmKENr DANDELIONS 
m ARE 

iW^,-i^i^:\::% 
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Talk is cheap, but it takes more, 
than : talk ' t o dig dandelions. I t 
takes . l o t s ;pf work, school spirit, 
and paddles. I t takes plenty of 
planning, counting, and. discussing. 
I t has a particular charm when there 
are grave issues a t stake • such ^as 
winhmg the tulip race or being 
funied upi | r ^ s k Ralph Johrisoh. '; 
^ ^Diggingj dandelions isjiboth ah end 
iir;itself andfa'meahsito ah end. The 
eiid i^eached.,when alf of themare ; 
stripped ;from^e;«ampus.;- : .Bul>they;' 
arev through blossoming ?inow, s o ^ ^ 
doesn't; ;nia|ter^-As;:a hwans to" ah 
endi^diggingidandelions ^hiasi;;iiaany; 
;s^cH«v{;yalties;^;|^ 
]p| feni^"^';;-; ch'iince.;; • f or Jv one!" to^^get :> hii; 

kTCes|^pWi|h)^^a>;^as;:;y^ 

made ^practicaU I t is an application 
of the project, method in learning- to 
count. Further, it' gives .everyone" a 
chance to find out who the v^. A. A. 
girls actually.iare.~ Mr . /Berg ; ; says 
tha t ; i t^ : was excellent^ exercisel for 
him in'ryoice training.' Andy- McCall 
reports that his. feet were ;terribly 
tired due, toi" so much .running•about. 

;: The,^events: following the; !dandeH 
gpispde:}\vere especially" yalu^le^rto 
those-wWr. appeared^xin i t o canipu^ 
jfpur^ hours; i | te :S Mr^ daryer declared^ 
fi^t. 1̂ wp„'Jbl;; his ?: best paddles ;ycaine? 
j ^ ^ t ^ ^ ! M ^ ' ^ ^ . J ^ ^ { s f c ^ n I ^ i ^ 
• Ih^ le^dg^n i^a j j!?tjhfis^e^t|^iw?r^ ] 

-y_ In spite of the combined efforts of 

the Normal student body to gather 

votes, cojipled with an excellent ex

hibition of school spirit on the part 

of every Viking, the Whatcom High 

School candidate will rule the Tulip 

Festival. -- •'• , 

The final counting of the ^votes 

showed Elizabeth McKean leading 

with 241,100 votes, followed by Flor

ian Culver with 219,000 votes, and 

Elsie LaVerne Masterson with 124,-

000 votes. Bennet Baldy, Chairman 

of the finance committee, reported 

that' $6392.00 has ben received from 

the sale of buttons. - Mr. J. J. Blan-. 

ey, president of the association, stat

ed ..that the festival's finances are in 

good shape. 

Came from Lynden." 
Miss McKean is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKean, residing 
in Lynden district. She is a cousin 
of Clyde Banks, local photographer. 
She h i s wbrked-^her ,• way through 
school since becoming a freshman. 
Her friends declare that she is very 
modest, more mature than most 
girls, of her. age, has poise, and is- ar
tistic and graceful. 

, :Miss McKean was .one" ,of eight; 
candidates selected^by a .committee 
of faculty/ and students; and voted on 
by tlie .students. :•..•.••- ;•''.'..' - :-:; 
'X:<;;;^-';f:-:.wm^Be..A^ 

According to ^Mr̂  Blahey, Queen 
-ElizabethL will; be attended by: Miss; 
Culver; and Miss• Masterson'..; during 
the annual festival/"';Be says^ that 
a chaperon - will be chosen •; to: ^acr: 
c^jpany^Miss;£McKean . bhi Jier Eifc; 
tppeaii jirip—-a. m^tjffigwhici^|lai not^ 
£g£ibeefr ^ 

; ; ^ S ^ } 0 - l ^ e j i s ^ o ' ^ 
^ # ^ p | ; : b e ^ f | | ^ u l e d ^ ^ ; | ^ 
^ b | i i ^ ^ H ^ i | e | J ^ ^ l i ^ 
^ * e ^ i ^ 5 n o t i S l l n ^ ^ ^ A ^ b ^ I ^ 

The Spring Frolic, for members of 

the faculty will be held Tuesday af

ternoon, May 4th, a t Gooseberry 

Point. The Frolic is strictly "a fac

ulty affair and is given every: quar 

ter in the form.4 of some unusual 

event. Miss Keeler, who is chairman 

of the committee in charge of the 

event, Bays that 93 have already 

signed up and she expects more. 

Nearly all members will leave be

tween the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, 

and will motor out to Goos.eb.erry 

Point. Here a program will be sched

uled for competitive field sports a t 

4 o'clock; dinner at 5:30; group 

games a t 7:00; and a huge bonfire 

and marshinallow roast at 8 o'clock. 

Something new is to be offered in 

the way of picnic refreshments. Miss 

iKeeler admits they are to be un

usual, but very tempting and not 

the customary "pickle and cake" pic

nic variety. As it is to be a distinct 

surprise no menu is given for publi

cation. 

The committee a t work on the 

Spring Frolic are: Chairman, Miss 

Keeler; -Miss Moffatt, Miss Gragg, 

Mr. Berg and Mr. Carver. 

The faculty have always had some

thing similar to life frolic each 

quarter. AJiew of the. recent ones 

were the Battle of the Mountain 

Snows, a t Edens "Hall, and the Clam 

Bake during the summer quarter. 
: ' , •' • o ' . — - — • • ' 

MT. BAKER CLUB 
MAKES CAMP PLANS 

Accommodations for Fifty to be 
Provided for Summer Gamp 

-at Kulshan Cabin, in July. 

DR 1V1NSHP? SPEAKS 
| TO STODENTS TODAY 

: Albert Edward W"inship, Litt; . D. 
LL. D.,, an Editor- arid Lecturer; ad
dressed the students a t the regular 
assembly todays 

Dr. Winship has had an interesting 
career as an educator. - He was born 
in West Bridgewater,~;Mass., in 1845. 
He served in the Civil War as a pri

v a t e . Later he attended Andoyer 
College, taught school, and was a 
a member of the Massachusetts State 
Board of Education. . 

- Mr. Winship became the editor of 
The Journal of Education in 188§. 
He occupies this position at the pres
ent time. 

A number of books related to edu
cation have been written by Mr. 
Winship. . ~ 

~": - — ' • • ' o — ' . . " -. . 

Last Number of Artist Course 
Is Offered at the. First Chris
tian Church at 8:15 0 'clock. 

FLUTIST IS FAMOUS 

George Barrere Was Trained 
_ in Military Class "Wbj^,M&-

Was Sergeant of Fife Corps, 

WILL START SOON 
All-School Tournament Will be 

Bun on Elimination Basis; 
May 3rd Last Date of Entry. 

The Mount Baker Club of Belling

ham has announced the plans for a 

summer camp at Kulshan Cabin to 

be held July 25-31. Members of 

this club and kindred organizations 

to the extent of fifty will be accom

odated a t this time. 

The camp is about 9 miles by trail 

from the town of Glacier, and 7 miles 

from the summit of Mount Baker. 

I t will be u n d e r , the direction of 

"Bill" Cochran, director of Physical 

Education of the city schools. 

Normal Is Represented 

The Mount Baker Club has been 

organized, as such, for less than a 

year. The membership has increas

ed very rapidly during this time. 

During the summer months trips are 

taken every other Sunday Other 

times of the year the trips are less 

frequentr Of the total membership 

of 136 over 40 are associated with 

the Normal.. as instructors or. stu

dents. Two of the officers of the club 

are "members of the faculty, Miss 

Frank, vice president, and Mr. Bond, 

treasurer. ~% : 

An all-school tennis tournament 
will be held in the next few weeks. 
The tournament will be run off on a 
straight elimination basis. Two out 
of three sets will determine the win
ner of a match, except in the finals 
of the men's singles and doubles, 
which rwill be the best three out of 
five sets. .. 

Women's ; singles and doubles, 
men's singles and doubles and mixed 
doubles \yill comprise the matches of 
the tournament. Air men and wom
en of the school are invited to par
ticipate, except the men holding the 
first five positions in the ladder 
tournament. An entry sheet will be 
posted on the board on the main 
landing and those desiring to enter 
may sign. 

Monday, May 3rd, is the date set 
for final entries. The drawings will 
be made Tuesday and matches will 
begin immediately. 

TEACHERS ELECTED 
FOR COMING YEAR 

The Appointment Bureau has 

placed or received notice of appoint

ment, the following people within 

the lasi few days. 

Raymond Frick, Frances, Wash. . 

Theresa Spendal, Clinton. 

Gladys E. Jensen, Goldendale. 

Judith Loney, Grand View. : 

La\?rence Werner, puwamiBh, Wash. 

Jane Dagger, Renton. 

Bernard Jacobus, Mord, Oregon. 

Raymond Elder. Lynden, \y*ash. 

Mary Byrnes, Nordland, Wash.. 

Herbert Hanson, Ashford. 

Kathlynn Holmes, Forks. 

Gertrude Hogdahl, Centralia; 

Calvin Nichols, South Bend. .-

Augusta Stockton, Southern Oregon 

NOTmal, first grade critic teacher. 

Marcelia Lusterman, Centralia. -'•-.. 

Hazel Sloan, Ceves, Wash. 

j The question is often asked of 
(George Barrere^ world famous flute . 
virtuoso, \yhpse Little Symphony Or;, 
chestra will be heard here a t the % 

First Christian Church, tonight,^ h«yr :; 
he:happened to.choose a flaie play- " 
ing career for his life work. ; : ^ 

This strange and delicate;-iiiBtru--; 
ment has been-the favorite friend Ql .; 

many great men. I t is to be found -
in the annals of Frederick the; Great;-
and of George Washington." Once ini/. 
an ' era there- cornea a man who- can ; 
do some particular t h u g better than:]; 
anyone else. So i t is ^wltK George'-
Barrere, who decided a t a vejcy early v 
age that the flute was a sacred thingj-
not a silly instrument to be toyed 
with. When he was a little boy a t \ 
school he taught whistle classes dur
ing recess to an admiring group of ;-
youngsters. The £oy shops of -the 
little town of Epernon, in France, 
could not supply these : vehicles; of : 
virtuosity quickly enough t o ans^rer . 
the calls.. ,,.-. ,.'.V •;•-: 

After this young George joined^ a 
military class where hevwas sergeant 
ln-,the fife corps. The teacher was a ; 

flute pupil of "the Paris Conservatory 
and induced Barrere. to„take up t^e : 

study seriously^ He studied-junder •? 
Henri Altes arid" then ' ^ l i w 
Taffanel, "and if it were not for^the':; 
latter," says Mr. Berrere, "I would;^ 
probably not be tooting today upon; 
what the wood-flute players so -ir-';•-
reverently call the gas p ^ e . "And:;: 
when a litle family quarrel induced ;; 
the proud George to 'live - on" tiiis ,i ; 

own" he too.k an infinitesimal room 
in a hotel which, he humorously ;de-.=: 
scribes as so small that he had to 
use his bed for a music stand arid 
open the wiridqw in order, to have 
elbow room to secure the eerrect pof; 
sition of a flute player! . . ̂  ^ ; ' 

~A peace treaty was then entered 
upon with-his family which put an 
end to his Bohemian: life. Fortunate 
too, as the poor lad was about to a c - : : 

cept a position with a vaudeville act 
in the Follies Bergere, and. might ' 
have been this day on a vaudeville-
circuit or "writh a circus, as he him- .;. 
self is. fqnd'of saying. I t was/shortly 
after this that he won the. first prize 
a t the Conservatoire : and launched'..:.'•:'• 
his career as a flutist with his own. '• 
modern Society of Wind- InBtrii- -
ments." -':: 

Penn State has among its freshmeii 

athletes Musa Lerry, an Egyptian, 

who was a four sport star at; the 

American University a t CairpJ^iast 

year... At the Cairo University J^rr3j|; 

starred in track, soccer,., basketball7 

aj^d wrestling. - - ' : ? ' . ; ; ' 

The activities of the Mdiint Baker 
Club are not confined exclusively to 
the Mount Baker regiqri.7; The .many 
easily accessible points of. interest 
are usually the goal of -the ordinary 
week-end/trip. Sucli points as : Look
out Mountairij :^ine. Lakes, Blue :Gan-
yon, etc.;; -have^ali b^en^Svisited in 
the ^ast< yearV ; Ther San̂  Juan^ Archj; 
ipelgq has riot been: slighted:••-• either,: 
as^nppri occasions a s m ^ l ; b o a t "has 
been chartered forvdrie or- t^ro:; days; 
In this m a n n e r ^ ^ : ' ^ 
ried^^oyer the^ ^vateri^ to; ;-'.the.c':ppmt: 
wheref pedal ; cextrenuStis;inu^ again 
lie"resorted "bo ;asra;naea^sTioffloc^-' 

=:: The: i^unt^Ba fOr 
m e m & r t - ^ : ^ h i ^ r - t n ^ ^ ^ ^ "'"'"•""'" 

AlRiSFlI^ 

-"Listen^ girls! What is i t?" was 
heard froni some excited girls as they 
all ran to the .fire-escapes "to?sit and 
hear and^see; still:,more: girls ; kept 
rimningitq wl iere ih 
J Ia l lwere sittiilg. '..; •:?•. •• •^'•;':/^:^ M 
j^"Ohv isri't. it^riiaryellous put^^lio; 
night, and ;just. look: a t : ^ a t .delkabus 

-moon.-1 Tsn ' t ^ th i s% just -;ari /ideal 
;nipoii ?"; were some of the firings that; 
;;wwe>;OTerheard;^'^;;;t^;-:"!-;^':'^;;^ 
%'Tfes, it.;'won't be^lohgjtiioiw,?; Irene • 

~}:- Th6i ^rls; i iad ^me^s^^iu^kiyi^that: 
: . t h e ^ : : ' i u ^ ^ e y f i n : ^ 
off ^ ^ i r j i i i g h ^ 
did^£;;nmtiferK^ 

the main building up to where tbia;-;:;v;v - / ; ^ 

shadow, casting thing was. The • g^i f5^iy^^ | -5 | s 

;held); their ^breathes for'; a ;.f ewf i f l u ^ | r 4 : ^ s j : | f 

iites then • lo>; and behpldj; - lovely ,%^0M^0M^^. 

lpdiousy and harmonious stfairis c a m e j ^ S | i ; " ^ | | ^ 
: tp ' ; : the^ears '"-of:-thoseysit^g-f^s^ 
:fire^escapes ; c l ^ . i n ; s c a n t y ; p m g h ^ i ^ S ^ | ^ S | | ^ Q 
tire., y The'.- •fi^ire;'tiat-.;fiad'''jran.:iM^ 
;:the?pa&^;th^;.mo6h/;wh(^ ;l^ 
iwas^castyott^t^ 
'^capes,:;;ran;; to *• join ^ a f - l i a - p p ^ t l r o r i g ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ 
of •:yp"ri»g:;N)5rmalr'™en%'^ 
to: "sereriade ^themlj^' -'-.- rfv'^feSS||p||^^^^tf 

'•;': On,f l is^irigbintently ' -and: 
^hey?ibriclud^^ this^laid 
:riori^-^nW;sthan;:-;';our:^:^lbyed;j^ 
Gunnar Berg,; whose.̂ ^encMritmg.voice^SS'*S&*££s$ass 
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SUPPORT I S N E E D E D 

Five t rackmen will repre

sent the Normal in the Class 

B relay Carnival a t Seattle to

morrow. These men will give 

their all in an a t tempt to add 

more laurels to the school's ath

letic reputat ion and trophy-

case. 

The least tha t any of us can 

do to help the boys if we cannot 

cheer them in the Stadium is 

to wish them luck here before 

they leave. 

LAST DEBATE N E X T 

W e have an opportunity to 

witness the last debate of t he 

year in the auditorium this 

afternoon when the local girls 

team will meet the feminine 

arguers from the College of 

Puge t Sound on the Child Labor 

question. 

Le t ' s t u rn out 100% strong 

and help the team br ing one 

more victory our way. , 

H O W ' R E YER GRADES? 

I t is time for the mid-quar

ter honor roll. There is only 

one way to escape from being 

on it and tha t is by doing some 

work—real hard toil. 

Come on,buck up and make 

the grade. Then you'll enjoy 

the ride down. 

J U S T A TRIBUTE 

We pay another t r ibute to 

the Viking spirit tha t rallied 

so strongly to the cause of our 

Queen Florian in the recent 

Tulip contest. 

The call for action came and 

was heeded. One thousand 

loyal workers rallied to fight 

under the cunning direction of 

the Contest committee. But

tons were sold, forages into the 

smaller towns were made, 

dances and cake - sa les were 

held, shoes shined, and dande

lions were plucked—all for the 

sake Of placing a Normal school 

gir l on the Tulip Town throne. 

v ; T h e n came thes great day and 

another ^con te s t an t won - b y 

^twenty-; five dollars worth of 

t V o t e s ; V ^ y r p ^ in the enemy 

i ^ m ^ ^ y i c t o r y 'was/ ce leb^ ted , 

|ibu$^£fo 

No one made alibi, no one 

wavered, for the Blue and 

White had given its all. Even 

though beaten in a glorious 

struggle the Blue and White 

had won a greater victory 

than was bargained for. The 

stain of a two years slump had 

been erased and greater pres

t ige had been gained. The 

townfolk had t aken a new in

terest in the welfare of this 

school and were greater boost

ers. A new fighting spiri t and 

a higher love of school had 

been created. The Viking 

forces had learned how to fight 

unitedly for their causes. 

When next yea r ' s Tulip race 

is announced, an eager thou

sand loyal workers will rally 

again with the support of the 

townsfolk and will sweep on to 

the goal. 

—o-

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB. 

Article twelve of the editor

ial series will deal wi th the 

Social Science Club of this 

school. 

The paramount aim of this 

organization is to promote a 

greater interest in social 

studies. 

Membership is open to all 

s tudents who have a genuine 

desire to take pa r t in the work 

of the club. A t the present 

time there are about forty nam

es on the record books. 

Meetings are held twice a 

month which consist • of pro-

grams and lectures by promi

nent men and leaders of indus

tries. Some of the speakers 

for the last quar ter were Mayor 

John A. Kellogg, Representa

tive Charles Nolte, and J . J . 

Donovan who > deal t with gov

ernmental problems and gave 

illustrated lectures on travel in 

foreign lands. 

Pelagius Williams of the His

tory department of this school 

is sponsor for the club. The 

following student officers are 

now act ive: 

Mary Ericksonj President; 

Edward Alff^ Vice President. 

Alice Theodorsen^ gecretaryr; 

^SABOUT;&RA^ 

Tuesday, April -27/ Dr. G. t^.;Qyer-
•meyer of Ctiehalis spoke to the. stu r 

dents on: > the life^ of I Ulysses S. 
Grant. 

Dr. Overmeyer in his talk spoke of 
many episodes in the civil as well as 
the military life of Grant, giving 
much of the history of the Civil War 
period. Li all, Dr. Oyermeyer's talk 
was very interesting. 

Other features of the assembly con
sisted of ah announcement concern
ing the spring supplement by Bryan 
Hankins, business manager of the 
"Messenger," and the singing of songs. 

'__—. _o .—. 

HARRY APPLETON 
GOES TO ALASKA 

Will Look Over the Newspaper 

Field and May Take Over 

and Ed i t Petersburg Herald. 

A recent issue of The Sitka (Alas
ka) Progress, carried the following 
item: 

CfHarry Appleton, a young man 
from Bellingham, Wash., where he 
has been engaged in newspaper work, 
was a passenger on the steamer Al
ameda yesterday, bound for Peters
burg -to look over the field with the 
view of resuming publication of the 
Herald, which has suspended some
thing like a month ago. Mr. Apple-
ton is a young man of pleasing ad
dress and there is no doubt but that 
he will succeed with the ready co
operation of the residents of Peters
burg which is invariably . given its 
paper, in re-establshing the paper 
and in making the success it has al
ways been until within the past few 
months." 

Appleton is a former student of 
this school and was editor of the 
Messenger for five quarters. He has 
many friends who wish him well in 
his new undertaking. 

o 

Viking Skandal 

This weeks prize goes to Alice 
Cutts and Loraine Sharnbroich (the 
newly married couple a t 715 High,) 
who have successfully suceeded Bill 
Mock and Anne Carter as official 
Borneo and Juliet. 

, We wish to announce in this col
umn that "Sully," "Tim," "Library," 
"Tilden," "Wilson Creek," "Speed," 
Sullivan's first name is Bernard. 

"Dcty" Thordarson says that the 
dfiference between a woman and an 
umbrella is that there, are times 
when you can shut up an umbrella. 

* # » • 

Dale Annis wants a blanket to ' 
keep his car warm while at Lake 
Padden. Maybe Hawkings has an
other one. 

"Hurdles" Evatt has recently been 
appointed to the park board and is 
stationed at Whatcom Palls Park. He 
is being assisted by Bill Perry. Try 
again, Evatt. 

» * » » 

Say gang, did you Bee Harry Char-
roin at the track meet? Who was 
she, Harry? 

* * * • 
Jack Gudmundson, the sheik of 

Happy Valley, says he never did like 
bobbed hair anyway. 

# » « » 

Scene—Going up Holly Street in a 
Ford. 

Time—Sunday. 
_ Characters—Guy Bond and twelve 
girls. 

Be careful Guy, you're almost as 
popular as "Hank." 

• • # . » • ' 

Mary Lou Shutte, the home run 
ball player, thinks Whatcom High 
has a fine track team this year, es
pecially the 440men: 

• • ' • " • » 

Classified Ads 
Wanted 

A way to work nights, go to class
es, studyj keep dates and still have 
time to sleep. Calvin Mosher. 

. " * • ' • * • , - * • ' ' ' # • ' . ' • • 

The best looking boy in school 
wantB dates . Everything considered. 
Wilfred Reeves. V 

•-.' . For .Sate;,;;.;': 
Genuine Indian Blanket. Cheap. 

Harold Hawkings; • : • 

HOUND CHASE HELD 

- N e w : ^ p i n b e r s ' : ; ' and S e r w 

Salmon in Sa turday Event . 

The W. A. A. initiation las t Sat
urday made full fledged members of 
some seventeen candidates. 

The initiation was in the form of 
a .hare and hounds chase, the new 
members acting,as hounds following 
up the hares. The participants took 
the interurban to Wild Cat Cove and 
started the chase from there. The 
hares left a t eight, the hounds fol
lowed them one hour later. The chase 
ended a t the State Park, when the 
hares arrived at noon and the hounds 
a bit later. 

The program included a salmon 
bake with all the "fixin's," three 
large salmon being used. Mr. Bond 
and Mr. Kolstad acted as cooks for 
the occasion and went out about nine 
o'clock to start the bake. According 
to those who enjoyed the product of 
their culinary skill, they surely 
"know their stuff," so for the benefit 
of the novice their recipe for sal
mon bakes is herewith printed. 

"A trench, six inches deep,is first 
dug and lined with rocks, then a 
fire is built on the rocks to heat 
them.. When the rocks are ready 
the fire is raked off and the salmon, 
wrapped in paper and seaweed, is 
placed on the hot rocks. I t is then 
covered with sand and another fire is 
built on top of the salmon and 
burned for about three hours. The 
result makes any picnic a success." 

President and Mrs. Fisher, and 
children; Mrs. Bond, and Miss Lillian 
Mohr were guests of the W. A. A. 
at the salmon bake. 

-o :  
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WORLD NEWS | 
5iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniimiinMiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiinif> 

Ten rare old violins, violas and 
cellos, the combined age of which 
were over 2000 years, the instru
ments of the Rodman Wanamaker 
collection, were played in a concert 
in New York. 

o 
Ohio has a champion corn grower 

in Ira Marshall, of Dola, whoMn a 
contest sponsored by the State Agri
cultural College, raised 6000 bushels 
on a'ten :acre tract. 

Not Betsy Ross, but Francis Hop-
kinson, designed the first American 
flag, according to Dr. George E. Has
tings, of the University of Arkansas. 

• "Science holds nations together 
and lays the true foundation for the 
League of Nations," says Prof. Pupiri 
at the meeting of the International 
Electrotechnical Commission. 

Students of grammar and high 
schools in Turkey are prohibited 
from attending public dances or hold
ing dances by order of the new re
publican government. 

California varsity and freshman 
crews will be sent to race a t Pough-
keepsie in June, was the decision of 
the U. of C. executive committee last 
week. 

Mother's Day 

May 9th 

Send 

A BOX OF CANDY 

A FRAMED MOTTO 

A CARD 

Stationery" 
Book/ 

JJRC. 

Q&od ^applies" 

(OPPOSITE NOPMOL SCHOOL ) * 445 High 9L 

Bellingham, Wash. >-
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STUDIED IN SCHOOL 

Idea Developed by Sixth Grade 

Language work of Class. 

Book making has provided an; op
portunity for a project in the sixth 
grade of the training school. 

The-idea of making books has dev
eloped through the work in industrial 
arts, art, and language. The project 
began by the studying of books of 
mediaeval times especially those used 
by the monks. Not only was the 
content of those books studied, but 
the, way in which they were made. 
To make: it more impressive and 
contrasting, books were studied as 
they are made today. 

After the thorough study of books, 
the members of the class undertook 
the actual making of books. The 
books were made like the books we 
buy, the binding being sewed and 
kettle stitched. Material for the 
making of the books was secured 
through the industrial ar t depart
ment. The end sheets of the books 
contained prints which were block 
printed from linoleum. The design 
for the name plates was made in the 
ar t class, while the print was made 
in industrial arts. • ' . ' - • 

The contents of the book consisted 
of accounts of paper making and 
printing, which were compositions 
written for language work. Paper 
was also studied in connection with 
the book, thus giving an opportunity 
to include a page of samples of paper 
in the book. 

The pupils are adding to their 
book a printed quotation or motto 
using the illuminated letter which 
they are working on in their ar t 
classes. 

The fib class has studied old med
iaeval books and written summaries 
of them to put in their own books. 

The next project to be taken up 
by the sixth grade, through indus
trial arts is that of making a med
iaeval castle. They are already mak
ing a floor plan which is to be model
ed after a famous castle in France. 

^o -

Canada has a college whose in
structors don laborer's garb and 
work side by side with men of lum
bering camps and with miners. I t is 
called the Frontier University, and 
grants degrees. 

Delegates from 36 organized coun
tries, twenty-five of which have 
granted general suffrage to women, 
plan to attend the convention of the 
International Woman Suffrage Al
liance in Paris, from May 30 to June 
6. 

Erythriniums, known as Lambs 
Tongues, every variety known in 
Oregon, are now blooming in 'the bo
tanical garden of the University of 
Oregon, Eugene, for study .purposes. 

/?= 

Your eyes are worth 

more money than most of 

us have. W h y take 

chances? Come where 

Service is First . John P . 

Woll, Eyesight Specialist, 

205 West Holly St. 

Killer * Sntherlea Printing Co. 

9<MI.ITY rrnxTtM-

MORSE 
H A R D W A R E 

COMPANY 
Established 1884 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

REACH 
BASKETBALL 

S U P P L I E S 
1025-1047 Elk St. 

^ T ^ c F e d e r a l census^)* 1910 showed 
tha t there were 1529 persons -over ten 
years old, in Rowan' County Kentuc-' 
kyy who could not read or write. By 
1913 the number of illiterates had 
gone down to twenty-three, seventeen 
of whom" were invalids or imbeciles. 

This change was due to the efforts 
of Mrs. Cora! Wilson Stewart, the 
coiinty superintendent, and' the 
teachers of Rowan county. They 
opened the now famous "Moonlight 
Schools," during the bright moonlight 
nights of the autumn of 1911. I t is 
a mountainous country and the "pu
pils," often elderly people, sometimes 
came miles over the rough roads and 
footpaths. Twenty-five percent of 
them "were wholly illiterate, but they 
learned rapidly and when the schools 
closed that year hundreds of people 
who had never read before were read
ing the Bible, newspapers and maga
zines. Being, mostly, very religious 
people, the ability to read the Bible 
was highly appreciated. To show their 
knowledge • of writing, many wrote 
their names on every available place, 
fences, barns, and any piece of paper 
available/ much as small children do. 

Those, who had learned, brought 
other illiterates to the schools next 
year, as well as many turning teach
er themselves. Often children taught 
their parents. One little girl told of 
the fun she had teaching daddy, but 
he learned so rapidly he soon got 
beyond her and spoiled the fun. 

In 1916 nearly all the countries in 
Kentucky held moonlight schools and 
the plan was being taken up in other 
states with modifications to suit lo
cal conditions. Other subjects were 
being taught, too. The people who 
first came to learn to read the Bible 
and write letters to absent children 
had begun to study agriculture, his
tory or geography. 

:—o— 

A class in theoretical football is 
being organized for all men of the 
campus who are interested, a t the 
State College. 

Popularity consists merely of 
keeping our troubles to ourselves.— 
The Prairie. 

f:;: The • Bm^^i^;}^w^^mfi^a^ 
cow, Russia, has,'-̂ en\$tieafawfy?ifo&i 
lecting. and making: recoWs'/ ' j^ the^ 
folk songs ancT stories of; -the/ !***"£ 
ants; of Russia ever/;sinceitKe/'revoitt-d 
tipn. This book will probably Tbeipub
lished in the nextfive_year8;:,-»-S/h 

About one hundred and thirty>:fiyfr 
students compose the staff of the-; 
U, of W. Daily. ' ; - -.--;^ ; .:\. 

fiijS 
itSl 

: An Engineers' Open House "p ro 
gram was held at the TJ. of. W± l as t 
Friday: and Saturday...;-Many"inter> 
esting facts and exhibits were pre
pared by students of this depart
ment. . y ':'.. 

A record vote was cast a t the U.. 
of W. election held recently. Ten vot
ing machines working full speed had 
a total of 1395. 

Football men are asked to start 
turning out a t the State College this--
week; 

? 
Watch for the Big 

Announcement to 

appear in this space 

next Friday, May 

7th. 

The Dell 
Board by the Week $5.00 

Phone 2287 

DB. FLORENCE HOAG 

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

1220 High St. Bellingham 

Phone 
2099-W NORMAL DRUG STORE 

"Try the Drug Store First" 

627 
High 

Eastman Films 
EXPERT 

DEVEOPING 
and 

PRINTING 
Agency for Pacific Laundry 

Fountain Specials 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae 

20c 
Ice Cream Soda 

10c 
Tulip Ice Cream in 
Brick or Cylinders 

Ha r ry Charroin 

Show Window 
full of 

Camping Goods 
Complete Showing in our 

Basement. Sporting Goods, one 
of our lines, also. 

JENKINS - BOYS 
210 East Holly Phone 1154W 

Wet or Dry! 
We solicit the trade of the 

Normal Students .and give you 
Quality Merchahhdise at the 
lowest possible price. 

NORMAL GROCERY 
."' 431 Normal Drive 

WE DELIVER 

KEMPHAUS & CO, 

New 2-Piece Hiking Suits 
$&95 

All Wool Tweeds and Mitures 
Coats with Knickers to Match 

Very Special Value :'. 'j ;." *;';#• 

8 T E I 0 T L T J R E B H 

HOME MADE 
CANDIES 

Smiles rN Chuckles 
H i t Cornwall AT*.' 

RED'S CAFE 
"The Home of Better Eats" 

We Buy the Best and 

Serve it to You Better^ fr 

1320 Cornwall Are. Bellinghain 

-yM: A-- 1312-14 BAT STItBOT? § H 
J;.S ';•:' % - i k k w ^ l ^ 

iAdieŝ  Chiffon Hose inf Hew Shades #E& 

mm 



Diamond 

es 

By 

HANK 

Chalk up number two for Coach 
-'Eefcney's charges. 

.. ,A bumper crowd was on hand to 
lamp the Viking tossera in action 
against the strong St. Martin's nine. 
Delighted by the easy victory of the 
track team earlier in the afternoon, 
the happy crowd became a cheering 
throng, when Johnny Kure, guardian 
of the short patch for the locals, 
grabbed a hot grounder and pegged 
to first for the final out. Yes, ver
ily, it was a great day for the Nor-
mal-by-the-Sea. 

B t U E M W H I T E 
CINDER MENTAKE 

VIGTORTTFROM C.P.S. 
Bellingham Captures 11 First, 

10 Second, and 4 Third to 

Win Over 0..P. S., 88-34. 

VIKINGr TENNIS MEN 
PLAY IRISH TODAY 

TATUM GOOD OT 440 RACE 

Hoggatt and Large, Viking 

Field Men, Tied for High 

Point Honors With 16 Each. 

. The Normal tennis team will cross 
racquets with the St* Martin's Col
lege net men today, on the lat-
ter's courts. '• 

This will be the first match of the 
season for the Normal racquet 
wielders, although they have been 
practicing, steadily to improve their 
game. Litle is known of the prow-
ress of the Si. Martin's boys, but as 
the Irish always have teams of rec
ognized ability, there is little doubt 
but that the Viking net stars shall 
have a hard battle. 

The men making the trip will be: 
Gordon Broadbent, John FitzGerald.. 
Edgar Wheaton, Bernard Sullivan, 
and Ernest Keplinger. 

VIKING BASEBALL 
MEN TAKE GAME 
FROM ST. MARTIN'S 

Bunched Hits in Second Frame 

Gives Normalites Edge on 

Visitors; Final Score 8-5. 

All the boys got a chance to strut 
their stuff in the game with the 
Lacey crowd... Even "Nick Altrock" 
Bowler took a turn in the infield and 
got away big... Nick left his clown 
stunts on the bench for the time be
ing. 

Don Patterson had his drop work
like a million dollars., Eleven of the 
enemy came to the plate, took three 
wild swings and meandered back to 
the bench, strike out victims. In 
addition to hurling in giltedge style, 
Don was able to gather three hits 
in the afternoon's performance. Some 
clouting for a pitcher, n'est-ce pas? 

: Keppy, at third, had a hard time 
finding the ball in the sun. Had the 
game been played earlier in the day, 
several St. Martin hits would have 
been easv outs. 

Zeke Katterle homed with a man 
ahead of him. Zeke galloped around 
the bases at a mile a minute gait. 
Nice going, Zeke. 

Joe Baxter had a tough day peg
ging to second, but "Old Faithful" 
more than made up for this by lac
ing out a clean triple at a time when 
a hit was needed most. 

Reed and Christman; of football 
and basketball fame, came up from 
Snoqualmie Falls., to., take in ..the 
game... Christman said that it wasn't 
only the game that brought Reed 
up to Bellingham. Did you see her, 
"Rudy"? 

Duteh Wilder, star of by gone days 
at the hill institution, announced the 
batters as they came to the plate. 
The crowd enjoyed this feature im
mensely, and it might be well to con
tinue it at future games. 

FIVE MORE "W" MEN 

Five members of the Viking ath
letic force became-eligible, to admit
tance to the "W" club in last Sat
urday's performances. • 

Tom Large, former C. P. S. track 
star, heaved the discus and put the 
shot for more than enough points 
for entrance to the club. 

Bernard Sullivan sprinted in for a 
fine finish in the half mile to cop the 
necessary points for a sweater, while 
Bvatt won handily in the. high hur
dles which will give him opportunity 
to be initiated into the "W" club. 

The batteries of the Viking horse-
hide chasers, Patterson and Baxter, 
were the two men from the baseball 
team, to make their sweaters this 
season. 

W. A. A. BREAKFAST 

%U'dv ? n e W. A. A. wiir have a May 
{; ; 0 • Breakfast, Saturday, May 1, at "The 
;il:i,1! ; ^ o c ^ 8 ' ' Breakfast will be served at. 
£ £ : ^ ^ ^ ; / 8 : . ^ George, "and 
^Sfe^v'^'no-^stragglers'are.-wanted." . .';;..'/.'-; • . 
0Z^:>\i v; The menu will probably be ham, 
^im^-^SBfy fruit, : and buias. After: the 
If^^-'U^c^fastvanyone-'who'^wishes .to do 
W^^-d'iJP* May^bike out to the. point,eppby 
i^S5r.?g;'':5site; Dot Island, returning at two; :•; 
W;$0M - S ^ ^ ^ ^ * e r 6 ^ a ^ ' : t b K .bring,::'': their 
ll^faSa;:i;Otm-die^B;to']the breakfast. Anyone 

The Viking track team took a one
sided dual meet from the College of 
Puget Sound squad Saturday after
noon when they run up a total of 88 j 
points, to 34 for the visitors. Bel
lingham succeeded in capturing elev
en first, ten seconds, and four third 
places; while the boys from down" the 
sound had to be content with but 
two first, thrree second and nine 
third places. 

Tom Large and Carl Hoggatt di
vided the high point honors when 
each gathered in sixteen points. 

Large hooked his points by win
ning the shot put and discus, tieing 
for first in the pole vault, and high 
jumped even with Tatum of C. P. S., 
to get a tie'in that event for second 
place. Hoggatt laid claim to his 
points by winning first places in the 
high and broad jumps, the two-
twenty low sticks and a third in the 
high ones. 

Tatum Is Star. 
Tatum and Fassett, of C. P. S. 

were the stars for their team. Both 
men won their events with apparent 
ease, Tatum taking the 440 in 53.3 
seconds, and Fassett winning the 
mile in 4:44. 

The prettiest race of the day came 
in the half mile. While Hawkings, 
Viking half miler, and Weisel, C. P. 
S. man, were fighting for the lead, 
Sullivan, another Viking, sprinted 
down .the straightaway and nosed 
out Hawkings at the tape, the time 
being 2:06. 

Both Viking half milers have been 
out only a week, and it looks as 
though the Tri-Normal half mile 
record ,of 2:4%, hung up by Algyer 
of last year's team, is due for a 
fall, as both men will be able to do 
much better than that by the time 
the big meet rolls around. 

Although the weather conditions 
were perfect for the meet, there 
were very few students out to wit? 
ness the contests. '-. 

Summary 
100 yard dash—Prigg, Viking, 

first; Hemnii, Viking, second; Han-
nus, C. P. S., third. Time : 10 1-5. 

Mile run—Fassett, C. P. S., first; 
Abbey, Viking, second; Korsboen, Vi
king, third. Time, 4:44 3-5. 

Shot put—Large, Viking, first; 
Stickney, Viking, second; Brown, C. 
P: S., third. Distance, 37 feet 1% 
inches. 

220 yard dash—Prigg, Viking, 
first; LTemmi, Viking, second; Hen-
dall, C.P. S., third. Time :23 2-5. 

120 yard high hurdles—Evatt, Vi
king, first; Booth, C. P. S., second; 
Hoggatt, Viking, third. Time, :16.3. 

Discus—Large, Viking, first; Shel-
ton, Viking, second; Piatt, C. P. S., 
third. Distance, 118 feet 5 inches. 

Pole vault—Orr, Viking, and Large, 
Viking, tied for first; Wade, C . P . 
S. third. Height, 10 feet, 6 inches.. 

Highjump—Hoggattr Viking, first; 
Large, Viking, and Tatum, C. P. S., 
tied for second. Height, 5 feet, 8 
inches. 

440-yard dash—Tatum, C. P. S., 
first ;•'•••' Stickney, . Viking, second; 
Reeves, Viking, third. Time, :53.3. 
-220 yard low hurdles—Hoggatt, 
Viking, first; Booth, C, P. S.> second; 
Hannus, C. P. S., third. ITime, :27 
flat. -

Javelin—Shelton, Viking, first; 
Stickney, Viking, second; Abbey, Vi
king, third. Distance, 153 feet, 9 
inches. 

880 yard run—Sullivan, Viking, 
first; Hawkings, Viking, second-
Weisel, C. P. S., third. Time, 2:06. 

Broad jump — Hoggatt, Viking 
first;. Wade, C< P. S., second; Han
nus, C. P. S,, third. Distance, 19 
feet, 9% inches. Large, Viking, had 
a jump over 20 feet but, it was; 

strickerfofrbm the record when"it .was 
found to. be}, his '/fourth.;- triafc ^ 
v ^ - R * S , ; c a ^ 
3:40/' -'•'-•'•'̂ •'"-•'••-•- ••-• —'•-"•• 
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Spurts 
and 

Slices 
miiiiaimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiioiiiimiiiinuiiiiiiniiaiD 

. S t a n Evat t , star hurdler of the 
Normal track team, spends bis Sun
days a t Lake Padden. The boy w^th 
the loud feet has a blind date every 
week-end. 

PATTERSON DOES FINE 

Enthusiastic Crowd Watches 

Battle Between Vikings and 

Catholics 2nd Win of Tear. 

TENNIS PLAYERS 
A P P R O V I N G 

Broadbent and Keplinger to 

Compose No. 1 Doubles Team 

Against St. Martin's Today. 

Gordon Broadbent has displayed 
some pretty tennis this week, show
ing that he is rightfully ranked.No. 
1 on the tennis team. 

Korsboen keeps in shape for the 
mile by running up Sehome Hill, 
from back of Edens Hall. Quite a 
serenader, but why .run?.. Ask Meryl 
Bird. 

Les Rhodes says, "I will win the 
singles in the all school tennis tour
nament. Bill Mock and I will 
take the doubles, and if I can find 
a good woman partner will easily 
capture the mixed doubles crown." 

"Speed" Annis, whose name ap
peared in this column last week at 
his own request, wishes to state that 
the Y. M. C. A. swimming tank 
should be made deeper. "No man 
can overcome his fear unless the 
water is over his head," says Speed. 

"Marcella" Hawkings, debonair Vi
king cinder artist, spends most of 
his time training in the library. Mar
cella has been very taken up of late 
with some snap shots he took in an 
endeavor to win the picture on dis
play on the bulletin board. That's 
the old fight, Concrete! 

We recommend Joe Baxter; as a 
track man'. . His lady friend carries 
the stop watch and he is out every 
night. She claims he has been mak
ing some pretty fast time. 

Alibi George Abbey had little to 
say about his race Saturday, except 
that he said he wasn't as lucky as 
some track men we have seen, read, 
and heard about. His opponent 
wouldn't fall. down. 

The Viking Diamond trotters, un
der the tutorship of jDoach Harold 
Keeney, won their second consecutive 
game of the season last Saturday, 
when thy drubbed the St. Martin's 
College nine by an 8 to 5 score, before 
an enthusiastic crowd of baseball 
fans on Waldo Field. Five bunched 
hits meant four runs in the second 
stanza. Katterle's homer in the 
fourth with one man on accounted 
for" two additional runs. Two raps 
in the sixth brought in the other two 
runs for the Vikings. The Catholics 
scored one run in the fifth, three 
in the seventh, and one in the ninth 
innings. 

It was in the fateful second in
ning that the Vikings got their best 
work. Okerlund hit over short and 
scored on Baxter's triple to center 
field. Patterson singled to second 
base,_^ scoring Baxter. Patterson 
scored on iKeppy's two bagger. Kep
py also scored when Katterle's in
field grounder was muffed. 

Visitors Tighten Up. 
The Collegians first scored by two 

hits in the fifth. Two hits and two 
errors in the seventh sent two more 
across and another run.was garnered 
in the ninth. 

Patterson hurled a good game for 
the Vikings and filed his role at the 
bat in first class style by connecting 
with three singles. Zorkoski took the 
mound for the visitors in the fourth 
and from then on the game was more 
interesting. 

The line-up for Saturday's game 
was as follows: 

Vikings: Keplinger, ss; Katterle, 
If; Kure, 2b; Grannis, rf; Estill, cf; 
Okerlund, lb; Baxter, c; Patterson, 
P-

With many matches played last 
week, the leaders in the-ladder tour
nament remain for the most part the 
same. The brand of tennis displayed 
this week far overshadowed the play 
of. last week. 

In the first match of the week, 
FitzGerald defeated Keplinger 6-3, 
6-1. FitzGerald has a pretty drive, 
both back and forehand, of whicb he 
makes good use for_ many points. 
Gordon Broadbent successfully de
fended his No. 1 position against 
the challenge of Edgar Wheaton. The 
score 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, iully shows how 
closely the two men are matched. 
Wheaton has a terrific serve and 
only -the uncanny placements of 
Broadbent saved him from a defeat. 

Sullivan defeated Keplinger 6-1, 
6-3, in a listless match, in which 
there was an absence of good tennis. 
Bond challenged Rhodes for sixth 
place, but was turned back by the 
steady playing and consistent ser
vice of Rhodes. The score 6-1, 6-4 is 
proof that the' match was no walk 
away. 

Keplinger was defeated by Whea
ton 6-1, 6-4, both men displaying a 
nice driving game, especially in the 
final st. FitzGerald and Broadbent 
tangled for first place in the tourna
ment, and turned in one of the clas
siest exhibitions of tennis that has 
been played on the courts this year. 
FitzGerald played a strong driving 
game against the driving and chop
ping of Broadbent. Broadbent fin
ally won, after three gruelling sets, 
3-6, 6-1, 10-8, in which experience 
was the deciding factor. 

Broadbent and Keplinger will com
pose the No. 1 doubles team in the 
St. Martin's match, by. virtue of a 
win over FitzGerald and Sullivan. 
The match was hard fought from the 
start and was won by the superior 
lobbing of the first team. The match 
score was 6-4, 0-6, 6-3. 

mJuiiwiuwinrayiiBffloniinmJiiDiiwijaffln] 

On The Sportstalk :SM& 

The Princeton track team will go 

to England next summer to meet the 

Cambridge-Oxford team. 

Big Bill Tilden, tennis champion, 

in an interview recently published in 

the Harvard Crimson, labelled college 

football as a professional sport and 

expressed the opinion that young 

men who,play the game might as 

well be paid for their efforts. 

St. Martins: Francis, ss; Glen, cf; 
Hoban, c; Zorkoski, p; Broulette, 
3b; Ralroski, 2b; Hiklan, If; Fitz
gerald, rf. 

There is no scheduled game for 
this -week-end. 

HOLLIS & O'CONNOR 
DENTAL SPECIALISTS 

Quality Dentistry X-RAY SERVICES 
OPEN NIGHTS AN D SUNDAY A. 

208-8-9 Quackenbush . 

Reasonable Price* 
M. 

Phone 130 

DR. H. M. WHEELER 
DENTISTS 

(SneeeMor to Drs. Wheeler & Wilaon, Inc.) 

10% Discount to Normal Students 
Seoond Floor Sunset Bldg. Phone 493 

Prigg wishes to "extend his sym
pathy, George. He ran anchor in the 
relay. He should have had a lif-
saver instead ef an anchor. Speak
ing of the "also ran list," he got 
lost in the crowd of spectators leav

ing the grandstand before he could 
cross the finishing line. 

"Hank" Durr, versatile track and 
campus fusser, agrees with Guy 
Bond now when Guy says a Chrys
ler has a good pick up. So should 
"Hap" Logan. 

Tea Garden 
LIGHT LUNCHES 

Noodles — Chile — Chop Suey 
1238 Elk St. Phone 1045W 

GRANITE SILK CHIFFON STOCKINGS 
Specially Reduced to $1.75 pr. 

' • ^ 

A pure silk chiffon number which we are discontinuing, to be 
replaced with another Cranite number with other features. A very 
fine value at this low price. Full fashioned with the famous garter 
blocks to prevent ladder runs. 

THEJ. B. WAHLSTORE 
PHONE 602 

us Barber 

Beauty Shop in Connection 

Better Shoe Repairing 
Shoes For Men Shine Parlor 

Longwoods 
Next To American Theater 

WHEELERS ELECTRIC BAKERY 
HIGH GRADE BAKERY GOODS 

" v - •.:••'•••:••••' ••..-.'-.'-•^•••...V" ••'•'••.•.'.••.••kt-v :" ' •.'•'.'' '•', '•'.•••.• 

REASONABLE PRICES 
Phone 351 1307 Cornwall 

GREET SPRING WITH A PERMANENT MARCEL WAVB 

MARCELLING 

3!3-14:iS^eV^ 

The three crews representing the 
Freshman of the University of Wash
ington won from the crew of Reed 
College, Portland, in a rowing regat
ta held on Lake Washington last 
week. The three Washington crews 
came in in their respective order, No. 
1 first; No. 2 second, and No. 3 
third. If shell No. 3 of the Fresh
man had not been delayed by a barge 
passing in front of it, it would have 
taken first place. -

The board of Stewards of the 
American Rowing Association recent
ly added another requirement to its 
list of rules concerning eligibility of 
contestants. Henceforth no student 
may compete "in the annual regatta 
at Poughkeepsie unless he is carrying 
a minimum of fif ten hours of scho
lastic work. This ruling also applies 
to managers as well as to oarsmen. 

The nmst spectacular event n* 

Northwest sportsdom occt^ett^iSfc^ 

Spokane last week when Gonzaga 

sponsored a quadrangle track meet 

The other three schools competing 

were the University of Idaho; •$$•£ 

versity of Montana. Several of the 

individuals who took part have wonv: 

nation-wide recognition for î tJMS£' 

ability in track and field..^'•?-^'^K 

The major league baseball season 
is now7well underway, but according-
to statistics the batting to Jate haa 
been phenomenally light. Whether? 
this is due to lack of practice in the; 
training camps or to a general bat
ting slump cannot be-ascertained^:^ 

Crowley, bead football coach at the 
University of Columbia, has decided 
to call off spring training at the tad 
of three weeks this season instead 
of five weeks as it was last year. Be 
states as his reason a manifest lack 
of interest in the latter part of the 
turnout period in previous years..? :_ 

Seventeen of the best track teams 
in the country were seen in action 
as the University of Pennsylvania 
last Saturday several records were; 
smashed, among others the hundred: 
yard dash and the one-half mile 
relay. : v--VvV-v 

FAIRHAVEN HOLDS class meet with 67 points. Only three 
_ _ _ _ _ fl _jClasse8 competed in the meet, '-be 
I N T E R - C L A S S MEETj^eniors not being able to send any 

representatives. The Whatcom miler 
was present on the scene of action 
and showed the spectators a burst of 
speed in that event when he strode 
across'the finish line in 4:6i; S 

Last Monday afternoon on Waldo 
Field, the Junior class of the Fair-
haven High School, won their inter-

Avalon Theater 
Beginning: Saturday, for Four Days 

'_ Bill Han in TUMBLEWEEfr # 
A Great Film of the Oklahoma-Rush 

Beginning next Wednesday, May 5th V 

Douglas McLean in I N T R O D U C E 
Two Hours of Fun and Laughter I 
Special Purchase 

Sport Coats 
COLLEGIATE 

SHOP 
1950 

Montague & McHugh 
_ • 

Permanent Waving 

SPECIAL $15 

Landil Method 

Experienced Barber in Ladies' 

and Children's Haircutting 
in Connection 

The Manx 
JESSIE E. LEE 

1216 Cornwall Phone 592 

MULLER & ASPLUND 
y'.~'. Jewelers "•:•' ti^h 

the , / „ ; f y : i > ^ 

NORMAL SCHXJbL^lj 

"•••. * • TRADE-;' Zdmii 
Special Attention ; ^ ; ^^ y 

given to the repair work o ^ 
' .°f. Students.V^/^-^K 

MULLER & ASPLUND 
•. J1IWELERS-S§iii 

•.':•• •"•'::••'• ••.'.•' ''To'"•]' ; ' : w 5 | f I 
The Normal School Trade 
Adjoining First National Bank 

m 
iB 

Hitt 

' a l l 

Good Photos 

;>-:il);i:l:S^i. 
^vV'^'Stmaet Bldg.;;; 

% S?^^ISlW?ffi^^^SK ' 
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Wj$& ̂ Students'; fiiitiate^ l£to 

Cbflegi^ 

Different 

(Eight stadentr were i^iated; into 

| n | ^ t J b l ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ : : - ^ ^ ? 0 ^ . 

i $ i , i h ^ 

l u m ^ ^ r e t t ^ i m g , ' MiHred^Pickji 
MertReff is , '»«*& l ^ w i n ^ a ^ Mil
dred Grahe. Theae students repre
sent five universities and>colleges---
3Jn|yersrf;y A ^ ^ * ^ W g l i P ^ . t ^ f ^ : 

Agricultural : ' rj^ii i^ii^^*i9f?i ; §P°-
kane CoUege, and^the University of 

:;Mbntana...':-:"..'':. ' "":'''.;v''-'"; .-'. 

The initiation services were con-

-jdent.'.ol. the club, assistedby Helen 
lfelson/ Elizabeth Florence, and Don-

:ald-Glt^ ;';-^:::-':;'-v!;:X:t "/.;; 

Afjter the initiation a shprt busi-
ness meting was held. Plans for the 
College club BPPrt dajiee w&ch will 
be given May 29, were .discussed. Lor
raine Sharnbroich, chairman, Helen 
Jfelspn,- Edna Price and Russell An
derson are on the committee for the 

• dance.''-:..; . '. ;:v -

; MUdred Dick was named manager 
p | t t e picnic, which will take place 
Sunday/ May 16. Those assisting 
he* are Earl "Heimni, Elizabeth Flor
ence, and-Everett Poling. 

Helen M.'Kennedy, chairman; Mar
guerite Siggelko, Hallie Large, and 
Bennett Howard were appointed to 
formulate plans for the giving pf 
a club scholarship. 
'•';" ' • "'•-——-—O— :— - ' ' 

g;; Meeting Held 

Twitchell Hall girls entertained a 
nujmber pf their; friends at a picnic 
given .''a£:-{3pogjeberry Point,, Sunday. 
T ^ s e w ^ p enjpyed the good time 
SSfflV ,5l4rfftm Twitchell, Dorothy 
§5»tth, IjiarieCoughlin, Ellen Ester, 

/'^^uiy^/,;Baj[ch^...A4etha- Thomas, Etta 
''^^j^hii|i^;Mr/ and Mrs. Clyde Austin, 

Ray Nopiii Andy ,̂ Rpbertgpn, Bob 
Twitcheli, Harold Thomas, Ted Mey-
§{»,; Berjbram Peel, Eyerett Hart, 

....Gray Bermer, and Melvin Sires. 
.••-• . . . . — o — . : ' . :;• ' 

Alethians Meet 

/Tuesday evening/.April 27, at 7 
o'clock; the regular meeting of the 
!Alethian Literary Society was held 
in room 308. Plans were ^iscussed 
concerning the Viking Vodvil and the 
^eek-end party to be held later in 
the quarter. 

A nnounce Marriage 

The announcement of the^marriage 
of Miss Margaret Johnstone, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnstone, 
iof Mount Vernon," t o Mr. H. B . Ger
hard, of P o r t Angeles, has recently 
been made. The ceremony was- per
formed December 27, 1925, a t Olym-
pia. ,.'. •. ".- ;:. -

• Miss Johnstone is a graduate of 
the. Bell ingham Normal and has been 
teaching a t Clallam Bay. 

•: ...,;',; . O————:; . • . • . • - • ' 

Initiation Held 

• Last pighti at 7:30, in the club 
room at Edens Hall, members of the 
Leowyrtha Ciub held their quarterly 
initiation.;. 

t Besides the ini t iat ion of the new 
.members, Miss Sperry spoke t o the 

,^girls.;': '•';.•:••:•••'" ,"..'' :'V 

,r'$Gaa*l&u&\ieth. Stearns, of Mount 
' Vernon, vis i ted w i t h her sister, Dor-
; ^othy," las t .week-end. ; 

y.^V; :,:.:'.::;;;;';' • '";:;;'...b,."., ., ." • . .;••. ' -•-; 

^ : ̂  who 
^ }uw; spent; four l\ years in IndiaV will 

'*il;igpe^t-bhttW:8tudent'Voiunteer:move'T 
:-vFment at ; tl$e:c}ufcurboin']of Edens Hall, 
^Siinday.; / aft^ppni^;' ^f ;&„ ;H ̂ :J r' '•[; 

|S^h^s;::r;fa^pSr^ent-J^f,'^the, " --•••-••• 

;$ i s s ; M 
pur faculty/ has a ^summer position 
in William anbV Mary College/ ki Vir
ginia. Th i s i s thê  f irst college estab
lished in thb United States.; 
';;''/MiBB';MacDbiiald.b/as accepted.a pp? 
sitibn in an a ^ i c u l t u ^ 
Albany, New York. v 

Miss Jacobs writes that -her.:-first 
term • paper . w a s recommended for 
publicalipn by three of the Columbia 
professors. We hope it will appear 

in print. " :•-'•-\''; ''^ ••'••-: 
Pelen Kennedy^ Seattle, Friday, 

till Monday, tp see the big city for 
three whole days. 

Lydia Swensbn/. Everett, for a 
change of scenery over the week-end. 

Helen Carver, Seattle, Friday, to 
get away from work until Sunday 
evening. 

Neva Rupple, Everett, Friday, for 
a date, 

Marie Larson, Stanwpod, Friday, 
to see "the contented coW8." 

Evelyn Lysons, Snohomish, Friday, 
to step to the "Prom." 

Eraa Al§en, Aberdeen, Friday un
til Monday, to see the family and 
Ben. 

Elvira - Lehtinen, same place and 
time and reason; 

Grace Wicklund, Seattle, Friday, 
til Tuesday, to make a "real'? visit. 

Melba De Witt, Sedro-Woolley, for 
the week-end to see the late spring 
styles. 

Edna Watkins, Lyman, Friday, so 
she could stay in bed late Saturday 
morning. 

Elvira Ahlstrand, Seattle, Satur
day, tP see the University campus. 
.Florence Schmidtke, Seattle, for 

J;he week-end to keep Elvira_ com
pany. 

Grace Shelton, Ferndale, Saturday 

aiul̂  Sw4^y. '^hanks fp> the bug: 
gy^ride/'v:^;-.:;:;::-;V.::--:::.''v>:^ 

Agaea Madsen, Kent, Sunday and-
Monday, to get a: school; y 

Carrie Crippen,..Centralis,.ah(d Port
land, iViday till Monday, to see the 
family-';' and to help '^reak in? the 
hew''car. ;."'"-. •..;!.'.', ; ";.,".-';':; • 

Evelyn Tawlkes, Everett, for the 
week-end, to see the family. 

Blanche McQlauflin, Seattle, to 
visit her sister; during the week-end.. 

Calvin Nichols, Gig Harbor, and 
South Bend, from Friday until Sun
day, to get a job. 

Doris Cady," to Tacoma, for the 
week-end, to appreciate the old 
home. 

Ruth McCullough, Seattle, for a 
few days; migrating like the rest of 
the song birds. 

Ruth Talbert, Custer, to go to 
church. 

Gladys Brown, Elma Musterson, 
and Dorothy Stearns were hostesses 
at a weinie roast and beach party 
given last Saturday,. April 24, at 
Squalicum for the rest of the girls 
at James Hall. 

Emma Hoglund, week-end with her 
sister, Olga Hoglund, at Bellingham. 

Eltina Young, Vanpouver, B. C, 
Sunday, with her best beau. 

Fern .Provan, who attended Nor
mal this winter, but who is going to 
the University of Washington, week
ended with Frances Kernaghan. 

Evelyn Peterson, home with Luola 
l)ay? near Everson tp dig in the 
garden. 

Myrtle Gier, home with Lilian 
Meys, to Lynden, to see the folks. 

Alma Hagen and Zoa Cowden, 
week-end at East Sound, to visit the 
old home town. 

Batching Days 

at 

Nichols' Hall 

(With apologies to the author 
"The Old Oaken Bucket.") 

of 

How dear to my heart is that old 
T Campbell's Soup can, 

When mem-ries of batching recall it 
to view. 

Tomato, and chicken, and vegtable-
• beef; 

And ox-tail, mock turtle and cel'ry 
and bean. 

We have it on Monday, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, •-•..' 

On Thursday, and Friday, and Sat
urday, too. 

Refrain: 
That old Campbell's Soup can, 

That dear Campbell's Soup^can, 
That good Campbell's Soup that . 

We ate every noon. " 

And health bread and lettuce, and 
mayonnaise dressing; 

And rye bread and onions in room 
number nine. 

We live upon canned goods and- fried 
, eggs and flapjacks; 

And everything else that we buy at 
the store. , 

The coffee pot's boiling, the floor it 
needs sweeping, 

The dishes are piled from the roof 
to the floor. 

Refrain: . '"==» 
Now, bachelors, take notice, when 

; seeking-a wife, 
To get one frpin Nichols', where we 
cook for dear life. 
—By Jpan Salisburyj wfth annota
tions and marginal notes by Frances 
Kernaghan. 

v' . '•' ' - -o ' . . ' " ' ; j . " 

An address vby Vivian Gunderson 
was the feature of: the1- meeting of 
the~'Y. W, C, A. held Tuesday, April 
272, at 4 o'clock, in room 308. 

The rest of the meeting was taken 
up by "special music by Sylvia Tal-
lackson/" '";:"V>;.- :', 

^ The State College held the first 
'rehearsal' of its Junior Vodvil -last 
week'; Two shows will be given the 
evening;; of [• M«y cist; oner at J eight 
and another at teh. rV; ' . ;: ; 

Harry (Hack) Applequist, head 
baseball coach at Washington State 
for the past seven years, tendered his 
resignation to the Athletic .Board 
last week. 

If we could keep in mind that suc
cess in each class means bread and 
butter for years to come—well—things 
would be different. 

An Indian dictionary of about two 
hundred words is being compiled by 
students of the fifth grade, San 
Diego State College. 

"The Goose Hangs High" is being 
presented in the near future by the; 
Junior Class of Willamette Univer
sity. 

The janitor force and other student 
employees _of the Kearney College, 
Nebraska, sponsored an all school 
dance recently. 

Cheney Normal is soon going to 
make a survey of a 17-acre tract 
purchased last year for an athletic 
field. 

Alumni of the U. of W. are or
ganizing a campaign to raise money 
to send the Washington crew§ Son to 
Poughkeepsie.' 

Forty three students at 
Normal are on the honor 
the winter quarter. •" This 
all students who made a 

Cheney 
list for 
includes 
scholar

ship quotient of 2.28 or better. 

GOOD CLOTHES 

AND FURNISHINGS 

: . ! 
NO. 

> "Service W i t h A Smile" 

108 W . HoUy S t . : r Beil ingham 

niimnifHtiinNinwtMmnWHiHnniminMiHitnt* 

' ;^nder? iNew M ^ 

Ndomiii^cffliLi 
;̂.:l£'y:U309rstateVSt/i;;̂ < 

PhoiosaridPrices 

at lease 

SANDISON 

President :Fteh)er̂  S^rplfrjr 
Announces Bethrotial to J. 

A group of friends of Merle Wolfe 
and Fay Herley were entertained at 
the Ŷ  W.;i l A. test mdnesday erf 
eidnig at which time newsbf the eh-
gagement S f Mis^ Wplfe to Edward 
J. Pole, of Tacoma, was annpiuiced. 
Tlie wedding is to take "place some 
time< in September. Those who at
tended the party were: Mrs. Jennie 
T; Russler, Miss Margaret McKinnbn, 
Miss Cornelia Jenner, Miss Gladys 
Parr; Miss Ruth Dilley, Miss Joyce 
Meyer, Miss" Elizabeth Miller Miss 
Florence Ringman, Miss Inez Swan-
son^ Mrs. H; C. Banner, Miss Eleanor 
Wentworth/Mrs. May Lovegren,Miss 
Herley. 

Miss .Wolfe has been secretary to 
President Fisher for the past year 
and she has a wide circle of friends 
in this city. 

• ' • ; • . ....... Or. ... '., '/ .. 

TAHOBffA CLUB TAKES 
OUTING AT PARK 

Instead of having a week-end 
party last Saturday and Sunday, the 
members of the Taboma Club en
joyed a picnic at State Park on Sun
day. '•'•"' .. 

Those making the trip were: Mil
dred Matson, Anna Marie Cronin, 
Alice Gillespie, Agnes Hunter, Lu
cille " Youngbluth, Agnes Manley, 
Harriet Hudnal, jEsther Kellogg, Kir-
vin Smith, Merle Byrd, Ralph Nelson, 
Kenneth McCoy, John Kure, and 
Herbert Allen. 

Philos Hold Tryout 

The regular meet ing of the Philos 
w a s held last Thursday evening. Af
ter a short business meet ing the 
t r y o u t s for new members w a s held. 
Those admit ted a t th i s t ime were: 
Rel la Ebeling, Grace Jacobson, Clara 
Jacobson, ~ R u t h Campbell, Gladys 
Burroughs, Viv ian Wel lman, Maud-
est Hollenbaugh, Agnes Hunter , and 
George Allez. 

,-rrrr-. r-O — .-• 

Plan Spring Trip 

Miss Sperry "will talk of her recent 
trip to the Y. MfC. A. girls at an 
informal meeting to, be held Satur
day evening at Mrs. Gwderson's 
home, 431 High street. Miss Sperry 
has many interesting stories to tell 
and will, show some curios and pic
tures she brought Wme. 

'• './-.• P 7-—'—?. 

* Girls^ Entertained 

The regular meteing of the Rural 
Life Club was held last night at 
7V30, in room 3Q8. 

Among other discussions, plans 
were made for the two remaining 
spring trips; one to Mt. Constitution 
on Saturday, May 15; and the one 
tp Glacier on Sattirday, May 29. . 

If you want your watch to 
KEEP TIME 

Take it to 

Elk St. Jewelers 
1250 E l k S t . Hote l Henry Bldg. 

WhktYour 

uy 

r ' B f ot 4 ' ^ ? ; ^ $3.00f 

CiiecM0our Buying 

IS MEANS TO END 

" K ^ C P h t ^ e ^ : { | r ^ 

f iled^ » g t t i h ^ ? ^ ^ ' | ^ 
Association soon if the matter is not 

i t t w i ^ ^ l w i i r ^ ^ ^ 
l w e ^ ^ a : ; ; ' f M n 5 ^ d ^ ^ 
umpiring tfee ̂ ^ ^ 
gamei^"^; ! !^^z^; ; . : ^^^re^ 
if lie; didn'ti tbot liis Jown:-ibfhrnb-j 
Jfe^^:€^'%pju^;;;-;:;;;.^;:J.-'; '".:;s?.:>'i,;, 

Ano%er • impprtaht ^matter was 
definitely settled later^ in tfee after-
nbpn. RunW^ have.- ^eeh 
current cracerning ;Mx. Ruckihick 
and his pitcjamg ability." He dempn-
strated it fair enough. ;H j ^ 

; Considering everything the latter 
half bf the day^xwas a hpjding BUC-
cess. T As for /the dandelions—-they 
are pretty safe/for another year. : . 

HERBERT 

dresses Members of Dept. of 
" at Washington, D. 0. 

DandelionCatastrophe 

When we went out pn the lawh- for 
the dandelion war. 

Many were the strange adventures 
that we had. 

But we started put to get 'em^ and 
we did it to be sure. 

So, though Pur bones are aching, we 
are glad; . 

You should have seen the bunch of 
diggers after dandelion, gold. 

How they hoped to find a root two 
inches long r 

(Mr. Kibbe got the long ones). How 
'"'-'• r the police girls would scold 
As "their "paddles kept the work 

a going strong. 

You should have seen the tools we 
handled, sticks and spoons and 
paring knives, 

Not, to mention Mr. Arntzen and his 
nails. 

Anyhow, they did the business as the 
counters testify 

And the squad that carted off the 
'.: "dead" in bales. 

Most of us are nursing sunburns 
since that forenoon's work was 

'•'• '''done;' '••-.- • '.. , ' • ' . . ' • " 
There's demand for blister lotions, so 
l:--; we hear. -
Bother fingers and complexions! It 

was sure a lot of "fun,-: 
And we hope to do the same, another 

year. 

K U E H N O E L ' S 
Hemstitching Parlor 

Hemstitching, Pleat ing, B u t t o n 
Holes , DJH.C. Crochet Threads, 
Embroidery Thread, .Materials. 

Embroidery Needles 
1312 Cornwall Phone 83 

BLUE BIRD INN 
217 E a s t Hol ly S t . 

Candies and Fountain 
iService 

HOT & COLD LUNCHES 
The Home of Famous 
Martha Washington 

Candies 

Established i s » 
PHONES 126 and 127 

PACIFIC 
L A X l r ^ ^ 

'He Profits Most W h o Serves Best* 

Quality Work and Service 

COURTESY QUE MOTTO 

CAFE 
111 E. Holly > 

Open from 6 a. m. to 2 a. m. 

Come and Bring Yoiir 
/Friends 

HIGHLAND > CEEAMER7; 
;
: 5.:"/^^:- "«5..ffigh/'Stv/";/;x"r-r,,:.; 

Ice Cream / / ^ 
Groceries :;] Ĵ rtidte ••'/• 

v ^;;-.;/;/;!Alw^;Fresh' 

DIAMONDS ^WATCHES3 

•/•; CLOCKS J E ^ L B T ;^; 

MANUFACTURING, REPAIHWO 

iiiliii^iil 
;£v'::'S.:;ibySaet|«pgl3^w^ 

:k Educatfoh as a National Asset, was 
the: subject for; ah; address ma4e;by; 
Herbert Ifoover, • S e c t a r y of; Com
merce, bejfpTe the Depa^ment of Sup
er mtendence,; .Washihgtbni? D. Q., at 
tjfieir recent ;^cphyehtibn, and printed 
in the April issue of \the. J;purnal of 
the 'National ; Educational Associa
tion. ';';•• :.• :.̂ v;\.;.;.;.:; ^j;:':^''':-.;;":-.^-'';'.1-' 
-'-:-That bne-fourth of the whole^popu
lation of our country is always si^ 
multaneously engaged in going to 
school, is a proof bf the vast influr 
encewh|ch the teacher and school 
has upon bur people. 

Hppyer says, ...Wo nation in the 
world's history; has so devoutly be
lieved in; and so deeply pledged it
self to, free universal, education. In 
this great experiment "America 
marches .in aavance of all other na
tions,'-:; '- - ;"-'-.. 

In order that we maintain our 
moral and spiritual fiber we must 
steadily improve, our school system. 
If we would suppress it for one", gen-
eration our civilization would decay. 
•'• "The spirit of democracy can sur
vive" only through universal educa
tion. What democracy requires is a 
training of mind %hich will permit 
ah "understanding of such problems 
and the formation of a reasonable 
opinion upon them.'' 

In comemnting upon the character 
of those who are teachers, ; Hoover 
says, "It implies a wealth of char
acter, of tact, of patience, of quiet 
competence, to always be~ most ut
terly inconspicuous in a sensation-
loving country." " 

The" change from the "spare-the-
rod-spoil-the-child" theory of charac
ter, building to that of instilling, of 

Students' 

es 
W$&$ 

OUTDOOR 
STORfi i 

•:.:••• 1223 Elk St. 

Mii9 

The Northwestern 
National Bank 
Bellingham, Wash. 

WE SOLICIT THE 

NORMAL ACCOUNTS 

sportsmanship, leadership, and per-, 
sphal responsibility is improving 
character rapidly. ~ ; \ 

"Knowledgev hpwever exact, is sec
ondary to a trained mind and serves 
no useful purpose unless it is the 
servant of an ambitious mind, a 
sound character, and an idealiatio 
spirit. Social values outrank eco
nomic values." 

In closing his address, Hoover 
says, "I should say that your work 
then, is of three categories: The 
imparting of knowledge, and a 
trained mind, the training of citizen
ship, and the inspiring bf ideals. Our 
nation owes you a debt of gratitude 
for your accomplishments in. them." 

NATIONAL 
BABBEB SHOP 

Ladies Hair. Bobbing 

Any Style 

Our Specialty 
1304 Cornwall 

Jtrat Natimtal Sank 

U.'Sr- Depository. 

Member Federal 
Reserve 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
\. $800,000 

\ 

NEwmws 
Incorporated 

ALL THE LATEST MODES IN 

COATS 
SUITS 
DRESSES 

BLOUSES 
SWEATERS 

MILLINERY 

THE WAVE SHOPPE 
Phone 1322 for Appointments 

Permanent Waving 
Marcelling, Manicuring 

Shampooing 
Mezzanine B, Alaska Bldg. 

Once Y o u E a t a t the T 
NORMAL CAFETERIA 

Ybn; will make".it a habit 
Wholesome Nutritious Pood 
_— at ̂ Reasonable Prices —-
Open from 7:30 a. m. tp 4 p. in; 
Hot" Lunch l i :30 a. m. .to 1 p. m. 

WHEN YOU MOVE" 

We Feature Careful Handttsf , 
Courteous Service • 

^^*^^— STORAGE 

NORMAL̂  SHOE REP^UR ^HQP 
Several Ex-Students Are Using the Parcel Poet Service and 

Letî  Their Work; .Therrt^.^et^:;'^^^ 

TUTTI FRUTTI ICE CREAM 

A Blend of Fruits a i i d F i ^ ^ c e g . 
: L 0 0 E FOR T H E DARIGOLlX-SlGir 

f 
P H O N E - 3 1 4 

•I^ps/fp^Rent:.^^ 

PHQM* iiiiiiiiiKI 
'''isisir''' 

1231 
I L X 8 T . 

lillll 


